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Kaepernick
cal parties have chosen such corrupt and immoral candidates that
the horror of a nuclear conflagration has become almost a certainty. Until that time, however,
virulent American racism will
persist and the bodies of slaughtered blacks and other nonwhites will continue to litter
American streets -- just as the
mountains of non-white dead
pile up around the world.
It remains to be seen whether
Colin Kaepernick’s symbolic
protest will become more substantive. For example, if as
Craig Hodges suggested, all
black athletes held their wealth
in a single financial establishment, Kaepernick could make a
dramatic impact on America’s
social, political and economic
order.

***

About the Author: Eugene
Stovall was born and raised in
Oakland, California. At age
eighteen, he was invested into
the Knights of Peter Claver,
after having attended St.
Joseph’s College Seminary
where he studied for the
Catholic priesthood. Stovall
graduated from Bishop O’Dowd
High School and attended St.
Mary’s College, but left college
to join the U.S. Air Force. In
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For example, if as Craig
Hodges suggested, all
black athletes held their
wealth in a single financial
establishment,
Kaepernick could make a
dramatic
impact
on
America’s social, political
and economic order.
1966, he graduated magna cum
laude from the University of
California. In 1969, using
research obtained at the
University of Lund in Sweden,
he obtained his master’s from
the University of California at
Davis. Becoming a National
Foundation Fellow in 1973,
Stovall received his Ph.D. in
political theory from the
Political Science Department at
the University of California,
Berkeley. Dr. Stovall has been
an adjunct faculty member at
USF, St. Mary’s College, San
Francisco State University and
at Merritt College. His previous
novels include the 2007 IPPY
Bronze Medal winner, Frank
Yerby: A Victim’s Guilt. The
Hayward South County NAACP
honored Stovall for memorializing the great black novelist.
His website is http://www.multiculturalbooks.com
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Anthony Miller added to the
Biletnikoff Award Watch List
MEMPHIS, TN – Junior wide
receiver Anthony Miller was
added to the Biletnikoff Award
Watch List on Tuesday. The
Biletnikoff Award recognizes
the season's outstanding college
receiver at any position and is
awarded by the Tallahassee
Quarterback Club Foundation.
Miller, who was named to the
American Athletic Conference
honor roll Monday following a
250-yard receiving performance
against Tulsa on Saturday, currently ranks fourth in the
American in with 6.6 receptions
per game and third with 102.8
receiving yards per game.

Miller, who also fields punts for
the Tigers special teams, currently ranks fifth with 121.8 allpurpose yards a night.
The 250-yard game gave Miller
his fourth 100-plus yard receiving game this season and the
seventh of his career. He is the
first Memphis player in program
history to record a 200-plus yard
receiving game.
Miller currently leads Memphis
with 53 catches for 822 yards.
Having played in just 20 career
games to date, Miller is already
12th on the Tigers' all-time
receiving list with 1,516 career
yards. He needs just 11 yards to
move to 11th in the Memphis

record book and needs just 70
yards to catch former Tiger and
NFL Pro-Bowler Isaac Bruce.
The Biletnikoff Award semifinalists will be announced on
Monday, Nov. 14, with the three
finalists announced on Nov. 22.
The winner of the award will be
announced at The Home Depot
College Football Awards Show,
on Thursday, Dec. 8.
Miller and his Memphis teammates will face an aggressive
SMU defense on Saturday in
Dallas. . The conference clash
will be played at 3 p.m. (CT) and
will air on ESPNews.

Tigers fall short in homecoming... from sports page 1
James Flanders rushed for over
200 yards including a record 5
rushing touchdowns in the route.
The Tigers' defensive line simply got pushed around by Tulsa.
The offense did not help the
cause much either. There were 4
turnovers which led to 21 Tulsa

points. After the Tigers went
down 14-0, they never led in the
game.
The lone bright spot for the
Tigers was receiver Anthony
Miller. Miller had 12 catches for
a school record 250 yards in the
game.

The Tigers dropped to 5-3 for
4th place in the AAC west. The
win put Tulsa in a tie for 1st with
Navy at 6-2. The Tigers now
travel to play SMU in Dallas
next week in hopes to recover
from their first 2 game losing
streak of the season.
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